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U FLASHES OVER THE CABLE.WASHINGTON. FIRE I CONDENSED TELEOBAHS. TRIAL OR O’DONNELL. JOTTINGS ABOUT TOUT.

This is market day.

Revival meetings are numerous.

Only four more days in this month.

Prof. Webster will give ids sociable' to-

I he I nrf-Theis Cambridgeshire 
Makes.

London, Oct. 26.—No further fatalities 

from the floods in this country have been re- 

ported.

CONFLAGRATION IN THE WEST. An extensive Are, which burned six or 

seven blocks, including the railroad depot, 

prevailed in Virginia City, Nevada, yester

day.

THE SUPPOSED WIPE-MURDERER BEFORE 
THE MAYOR’S COURT—EXAMINATION OF 
WITNESSES. »

William O’Donnell, the alleged murderer 

of his wife, Catherine O’Donnell, who died 

on Friday morning, Oct. 23d, at 233 E. 

Liberty street, was again arraigned, at 8 

o’clock last evening, before Mayor White

NEWS FROM THE CAITTaL
a

Virginia VVj In Flames-Two Thon- 
sand Persons
«io,ooo,ouu.
San Francisco, Oct. 27, 2 a. m.—Vir

ginia City, Nevada, has been in flames since 

seven o’clock yesterday morning. The 

branch office of tiie Bank of California and 

three newspaper offices have been totally de

stroyed. The hoisting works of the consol

idated Virginia mine, the stamp department 

of the California mine and the surface

Homeless—Less,Increasing HU Nalary.
Washington, D. C., Oct. 2(1.—Silas Con- 

dit has been removed from the position of 

Postmaster at Avondale, N. J., and the of- 

llcc discontinued on account of sales of pos- 

stamps for use in New York City. It 

jg stated that by this means, Condit man

aged to increase liis compensation from 
about $1500 to $2000 per annum| which 

amount was drawn directly from the Gov

ernment as commissions which would not 
have been paid, bad the stamps been pur

chased in New York wliieh is a sal atied of

i,
F '/ day.The Presbyterian Synod, of Philadelphia, 

which has been meeting in Pittston, Pensyl- 

vania, this week, adjourned on Monday to 

meet in Bethany Church, Philadelphia, in 

1876.

Hanks, centre field of the Star Base Ball 

Club, at Covington, Kentucky, was arrested 
Monday, for assaulting a young girl.

Orzalo, a trapeze actor, fell a distance of 

twenty feet in Cincinnati, on Monday night* 

injuring himself badly.

The great four mile race, for thirty thou

sand dollars, comes oil' in San Francisco on 

the 13th of November. Wild Idle, Grin- 

stead, Katie Rease, Springbok, Rutherford, 

Revenue, Jr., Fannie Hall, Hock Hocking 

and Chaine, have been entered thus far.

A general reduction in wages has taken 

place in Toronto, Canada.

Petitions for the commutation of the 

death sentence of Mrs. Davis, for abortion 

and murder, in Toronto, Canada, are in cir

culation.

The dry-goods house of Henry Morgan & 

Co., in Montreal, Was entered on Monday 

night and robbed of $15,000 in silks and 

laces.

The Guibord funeral is fixed for the fifth 

or 6ixtli of November.

Two men were killed at Ashland, Ken

tucky, yesterday, by the caving in of a bank 

of dirt.

A grand Republican mass meeting was 

held at Easton, Pa., on Monday evening. The 

lion of ttie evouing was Governor elect, 

Ilayes, of Ohio.

Epizootic in a mild form still prevails in 

Cincinnati.

The Euclleh Flood*.
London, Oct 26.—The race for the Cam

bridgeshire 6takcs took place at Newmarket 

to-day, and was won by Sutton. Lord 

Gawran came in second, and Gray Palmer 

third.

Cardinal Hetleskcj’s .Movements.
London, Oct. 26.—The London 

pondent of the Liverpool Courier says : “Af

ter Cardinal McCloskcy’s sojourn in Paris 

he will come here. The Catholics of Lon

don arc preparing an imposing demonstra 

tion of welcome. Cardinal McCloskey wii] 

be the guest of Cardinal Manning whfile' 
here.” ’t

It is said that a conference of leading 

Catholics of the South of England will 

meet here next week to arrange a pro

gramme far a public reception to him. It 

is expee’ed that Cardinal McCloskey will 

make the tour of the provinces. He will 

certainly visit Liverpool, and possibly Glas

gow. ______________________

The licrse trot this afternoon, don’t for
get it.

The Board of Trade did not meet last 
night.

The Rcdpath Opera company to-morrow 
night.

I
r ley.tage

Levi C. Bird, Esq., appeared for the de

fense. The prisoner was brought to the 

bar ; when the following witnesses were 

examined :

ill
r Don’t forget that the Yokes family 

coming soon.

The Herald received forty new subscrib
ers last Monday.

The Grand Lodge, K. of P. will meet at 
their Hall to-day.

People now exclaim 
soon the cry will he, “too cold.

There wiil be a

j
arcr

I'll works of the Ophir mine, have been burned. 

Thousands of persons have been left home

less. The loss is estimated at $2,000,000. 
The saw mill and shaft were reported all' 

right at noon.

corres-c
d John Graves, (col.), sworn: I know Win 

O’Donnell; live under the same roof; 
knew Catharine O'Donnell; she died Friday 
night week ; he was at ho./ie ; saw O’Don
nell throw his wife out of the back door on 
her face—the day before she died ; he 
struck her with his fist; struck her on the 
head; didn’t stay to see who picked her 
up; she said, when down,, “don’t kill me;” 
afterwards O’Donnell threw her down 
stairs and jumped on her with both feet; I 
saw this through a crack in the door; she 
cried out “murderthe last I saw of it 
O'Donnell was standing over her ; that's all 
I know.

Cross examined by Mr. Bird—“Where do 
you live ?” In Liberty street; rent the 
house from Mr. Hammond; had been at 
home four days when this happened; it was 
about 7 o’clock when O’Donnell struck his 
wife; O'Donnell did not seem to have been 
drinking; Mrs. O’Donnell had been drink
ing; She did’nt get his dinner, and it arose 
from that; was within a few feet at the 
time; about 9 o’clock same' night heard 
O’D. say G—d d—n you, I’ll throw you 
down stairs; saw her as she came down; 
said nothing about it to anybody until the 
other day,

Mary Jane Hynson (col.) sworv -I know 
O'Donnell; live in the 6afne house on Lib
erty street; I knew Catharine; on Satur
day night week O’Donnell thrashed his wife 
he blacked her eye; the night before she 
died she hallooed “murder” three or four 
times ; 6aw him knock her out of the door 
this was between 8 and 9 o’clock; never saw 
Mrs. O’Donnell drunk; saw the throwing 
down stairs and the kicking; O'Donnell was 
kicking her in the side; Mrs. O'Donnell 
said, “Oil, my Lord; you're killing me, 
your father killed your mother and von're 
trying to kill me; I talked to her the Sun
day following, her face was bruised and 
marked; she undressed and showed me 
"'here O'Donnell had kicked her; saw her 
every day subsequently until her death: 
Thursday she was very weak; Bridget Keho 
called me Friday morning; went upstairs 
and found her dead on Hie floor.

Mr. Bird cross examined witness

“Oil! *oo warm.”fice.

THE INSURANCE COMPANggK
None of the Insurance Companies have 

been notified by their Virginia City agents 

of the extent of ttieir losses, and It is im. 

possible as yet to tell how they are affected. 

It is expected the losses will fall principally 

on Eastern Co.’s. The Western Union Tel

egraph office was destroyed. The Atlantic 

& Pacific Telegraph office Is safe.

THE PSNNSYLVANIV MILL
The Pennsyluanfa Mill is situated about 

one quarter of a mile from the Central Vir

ginia Mill. Messrs. Flood & O’Brien have 

been unable as yet to make any estimate of 

the loss or how much they wili save through 

insurance. A despatch received at noon 

says that the snrfaee works of the Gould & 

Curry’ and the Savage mines were safe, and 

that the Savage hoisting works would raise 

ore and water for consolidated Virginia 

Mine at 1,30 p. m.

It | Colorado Cunsflliitlon.
I Washington, Oct. 26.—In connection 

I Hitli the fact that an election for mcmbers 

f to a convention to form a Constitution and 

I state Government has just taken place in 

P Colorado, it may not be generally known 

that such Constitution as may he adopted 

by the people at an election in July next Is 

to be duly certified to the President of the 

United States,whereupon It is made his duty 

by law to issue, his proclamation declaring 
I the State admitted to the Union on an equal 

I footing with the original States, without 

I any further action whatever on the part at 

Congress. Accordingly, Colorado will take 

part in the next Presidential election,having 

three electoral votes.

. prayer meeting at the
Lnion M. E. Church this evening.

The Union Loan Association will hold a 
special meeting this evening at 8 o’clock.

The quarte-ly meeting of the Trustees of 
the Almshouse will be held this rxoruing.

Mr. naldomanlias been very successful 
in his revival meetings, in securing 
converts.
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The Philadelphia Transcript thinks the 
Quicksteps were “uncomplimentary” to the 
Philadelphia.

The Central and Quickstep, Jr. B. B. 
clubs will play a match game on the Quick
step grounds this afternoon.

The r.et proceeds of the Horticultural 
Fair, which Was held at the Institute Hall 
this Fall, amounted to $659.9:).

A writer In the Republican of yesterday 
suggests the feasibility of erecting an addi
tional building to Asbnry Church.

Gathering .1111*111111 leaves wis formerly a 
fashionable amusement, but since tlje irrup
tion of the pin-bnek dress, the gathering 
lias been confined to boys.

The First Annual Teachers Institute for 
New Castle county, will bo held in Middle 
town this week, beginning to morrow and 
continuing on Friday and Saturday.

The Cooper nine of Wilmington were de
feated on Saturday at Kennott Square by: 
the Mohegans of that place.
20. They wiil play the Molieg mis on Mon
day on the Quickstep grounds in this city.

London Fun'—Old party (who stammers, 
—“Oil, if 

w-want some 
1 assistant (tired by 
Hurrah.”

if
as
h A DestrueUve^Fire.

Lincoln, Neb., Oct. 26.—A prairc’fire is 

now raging in this vicinity and doing con

siderable damage.

:tl

Jj

ill
Killed nnd Robbed.

Detroit, Mich., Oct. 26.—At Ausable, 

this morning, William Stewart, a wholesale 

liquor dealer, was found dead In the street 

with his skull smashed In and $1,000 which 

he had when he left his store, last night, 

was missing. No arrests have yet been 

made.

eri

I Tlic Ciibnu question.
I 1V.UM.NGTON, Oct. 26.—There is author-

I Ity for the statement that a more vigorous 

policy is on the eve of being initialed with 

reference to Cuban airairs. There has been 

no significant conccn‘ration of our war ves

sels, for the course fesolved' upon Is not 

likely to lead to niiieh consequence, nor will 

it require any concentration of our fleet. 

The large iron clads are stationed where 

they were eighteen months ago. 

they can be made ready at short notice for 

sailing orders, 

ready condition for emergencies when the 

Virginiuii affair occurred.

It is well known to the Government of 

Europe that the United States can terminate 

the conflict in Cuba at any moment, and 

emancipate that island absolutely' from 
Spanish control. The President believes lie 

would he justtied in-so doing. As for the 

idea of war with Spain,’ it' is perfectly ridi

culous.. The. Spanish treasury is empty, 

sni Spain Cannot raise a dollar in the Euro

pean money market*. The war against the 
Cuban insurgeuts has been carried on with 

means supplied exclusively hi Havana, not 
term Tins"edrne from' Spain, and no more 

tahbe:raised pn Havana. I-t maybe antici

pated tljab the President will in asliort time 

taka' decisive' fiction,’ But-tills government 
wiU kot liepinvolved iii a war with Spain.

—----- ' ---- 1---- . *
Frew It'esi

There Were, in legal tenders; in the vaults 

"-• the Nuliopgl Treasury, yesterday, at 
CV.eiv .c^oshig, ^73,9-11,i‘24,

Tire weighing of the mails over the trunk 

Hiifs, between.liic east and west, lias beau 

postponed irfritl the first Of December, and 
"ill extend over at! least* sixty'days.' 

Coftnifesitmer'' 'Smith,' o'f the IuJian 

Bureau, says now that tiie newspapers moot 

Ms resignu^jou ,§jven Secretary
Chandler to understand tfiat his resignation 

'dll be forthcoming upou'tJio slightest inti

mation that it is whnttdk It istliought that

II hill be wanted when the Secretary, re-'

,umSi A verily of tho: Rous# Com

mittee oq Lallan Afl'ajrs fs nmulionud in 

wi"ioe(iuu withthe position.’, , ! hi

Tlip Weather To-Day. ' w

^or ywic and Eaetcrn Status low lia- 
h,>neh', sHijiuly lower temperature., Soutli- 
Vf,t to orih-v’est windt with elouihj weather 
strain, clearing in the former In the fore-

aj
x

ONLY PORTION SAVED.
The only portion of Virginia city saved is 

from Wells, Fargo & Co.’s Express Office 

South, which includes the works of Gould 

& Curry, and.the Savage, Hale it Norcross 

and Chollar Alines. The mines are flooded

to

'lei (suspension in New York.
New .York, Oct. 26.—Disosway & Hatch, 

leat her dealers of Spruce street, have sus. 

pended. Bad debts arising out of this year’s 

business is the principal cause. The assets 

and liabilities are not stated.

A Jiuy for the Nmnffgler’s
New York, Oct. 26.—A full jury in the 

ease of Col. Robert Des Angcs, late Deputy 

Collector in the Custom House, whois joint , 

ly indicted with Charles L. Lawrence for 

defrauding the Government by smuggling 

silks was obtained to-dav, and an examina

tion of witnesses commenced.

Accident to a I’roiiiinriit }I tn,

New York, Oct. 26.—Him. Henry C. 
Murphy of Brooklyn, ex-,Senator and Presi

dent of the Board of Bridge Directors was 

seriously injured this morning opposite kis 

office'In Brooklyn while getting off a Court 

street car, by being knocked down and' run 

over by a horse- and wagon. Ilis collar 

bone was broken and lie received a severe 

shock; he was removed to his home.

S loinj u;> tlia Stench Aqaiti.
, New York, Oct. 20.—lu the Court of 

Quarter Sessions, Brooklyn,' to-day, -the 

counsel for Jos. Loader, Indicted wlt-h John 

J. Price, for slandering Henry W. Beecher, 

male a motion to quash the indictment 

ngatnst Loader on the ground that the affi

davit of Loader , having never been used 

there wna no perjury. Judge Moore said if 

ho could find any legal ground to quash the 

indictment jio would he glad to do it. fils. 
trief, Attorney,jBritton opposed the motion. 

Judge Moore suggested that the counsel 

consent that their arguments be considered 

as a record on a demurrer and granted them 

tinie to prepare a formal paper oi that sort
‘J ’ 4 " •' —---- t---- - • « ' ; ' ’

'In! From the Went to the East.
Saji 1 I'uangibco, Opt. ■ 26.—Ex-Senator 

G uy iune left here lor thc^East to-day in com
pany wjtli Charles Crocker, of the Southern 

Pacific Railway. Mr. Giiylnpe intends tu 

Visit Richmond, where* he will' try to meet 

the Southern members of Congress and per

suade them to oppose the Inflation doctrine.

*1

with water, and the works narrowly es

caped destruction. The excitement in this 

city to-day was intense. The stock market 

receives a severe blow in the hopes enter

tained of working the Consolidated Virginia 

through the Savage Shaft. It is the gefieral

opinion the mines will be cut off from divi-1 Now York Legal Tender Club, who dwelt 

dends for several months to come.

Score 26 toA large and enthusiastic Democratic po

litical meeting was held last Monday evening 

at -Mount Pleasant, Pa., with toreliltght pro

cession. The principal and,opening speech 

was made by Mr, John SchJesiuger, of ttie

It is true
sf,

Everything was put in

comes in for some ipecacuanha) 
you p-please youm
p-lp-ip-ip------■'

recent reminiscence

■li

m-muii,
Fcsihon

strongly ami analytically on financial griev
ances. i

A grand temperance meeting will beheld 
in St. Paul's M. E. church, this evening, to 

. , and ■ commence at seven and a hull' o'clock. Ad-
clioited he fact that witness saw Mrs. dresses will be delivered bv the Hon. Mr. 
U Donnell drunk onco. Witness seemed to Drew, of Washington, I). C., lion F Mar- 
be retment on tins point. Witness lives ion Bradley, Most Worthy Patriarch of 
with JohjiGravtes and says she is his. wife.. Washington, D. C. and the Rev. A. 1) Da- 

11 1 ’ worn : 1 MW Mrs.! vis. Grand Worthy Chief Templar of Dels-
O Donnell when she itill;- was going up the ! ware.
alley on Saturday night week; she fell in the Said a Freni h sfiwt « tn. to i.„>. 1, 1 1
back yard; heard O’D sav “d—n von I'll1 „,i • V? ? . ' 1 hor
knock your brains om!” left her lying in I ,,j^'rort ofwlIwn^’Thr ° ni!{,“8 

the alley; know Qiat she lay there at least tor; i.y m ' , r ..
five minutes; Mrs, O'D called me in and n r **' ' ‘ 1 Potl "u wuj of it.
showed her .side; it was Iffiiek and blue' S'arm^a'nt"T'^'T ° '’"W

saw her Thuifeduy before she died, slip Blair- gav ‘Don’i darHi 
gercd against the fence saying: “I believe I '
shall die;” didn’t seem as if she had been 
drinking.

Witues 
Bird.
'"Margaret Ellis, (col.) sworn: Testified 
tliat. she saw O’Donnell strike her on Satur
day night week and on the following -Mon
day, they were in .the back door of the 
house; he struck her bet ween the eyes and 
knocked her down; she called liinl “6(d 
drunken Johnnie” and he wept at her 
agairt; heard Jier fall down and cry murder;
Mrs. O’D was out in the hack yard; saw her 
and talked with her Monday afternoon; her 
eyes were blacked: Mrs. O'Douuell showed 
her side to witness aiid complained of it, 
saying that she was nearly killed; witness 

•had seen O'D. knock hpr down often,.drug 
her into the alley and let the water ruu over 
her; witness never Had but one quarrel with'

Two iudietumnta were Jound this after- O’D. , 
noon, I understand, assault and battery. Crots-fxuuiiiled—Mrs. Collins was called
' I understand compromises are beingaffee- but was found absent, 
ted between the State and two parties who Sarfih Heritage,'sWorn— I do not, know 
have several indictments against them, for O’Donnell ami wife, but, went over to tin? 
violating HqifoT law. k ■ bouse.,before the Coroner aame^cairrying

The Court adjourned until Tuesday at 10 some under-garments for the body; -Mrs. 
o’clock. ,. :j O'll.’n face was black; yttif‘ooiildii’t have

Dover, Oct. 26.—Court called precisely told that she wns a whit* woman; her breast 
at 10'o'clock.”' Judges- all prfesenlt,' Graml and side down to her waist wjWe black ami 
Jury was called ami retired, the Petit Jury blue; both arms were bruised. At, tlmeross- 
ealled and answered. The Court proceeded dkamination Mrs. Heritage stated that she 
with the llrgttafifc.'**** -•'*’• . did Dot go before the Coroner at the inquest,,

State vs, Wesley Jackson, lfquqr jsclltag that she told them of two or three witues- 
contrury to law, four cases, payed the liue sea but they didn’t take the trouble tp get1 
In the first case and costs in the other three, them. '
line, $50. 1. , Kate Connor, Mrs. RoeksUorough and

Dempster vs. Taylor, “peace ease,,” pub- John Ash, Jr., were ealjid but not sworn, 
mitted to the Court; about a dog—arid a Annie E. Jones, sworp—testified flint she 
flgbt. Taylor discharged. had seen Mrs. O’Donnell twice; the body

Judge Walee proceeded to call the peace was in a l>ad,coBditlop-;;slie saw b^r at 7’4

»;of parties. Gome answered others o’clock Friday morning,last, lying on the 
liey Were variously rtisp;s$d of, by dis- floor wftli her hand cleilehed: in her hair, 
charge and payment of costs, e : c i* 5 the Blood running from her nofatfe; her

face and eyes were so black that you,w’oaid 

not know her for ,p white woman,'The 
father of Mrs. OlvUVes at Stantdn nnd la 
named Chandler. Cross-examined.

Perry Hamilton, , (eol.) sworn—Shw 
'Doutil kick bis wife lust Sdturcjify 

Week; h kicked hot* In the side.
Further hearing of tjie ease was post

pone^ until,I o'clock this afternoon.

■NO 1IEL1AI1LE ADVICES.
Reliable advices were not received from 

the Mining Superintendents, because all 

were at work subduing the flames.

despatches of sympathy have been sent to 

Virginia city from Gold Iiill, f* 
and Carson and the hospitalities of tho/o j sfAtTn'g- a Town policerhaiiirithediscliargeof 
places are, extended to the homelesAsuf- MS Official affty. A. B. KVibinson for State; 
f'ererp. * j Richard Harrington for Johnson; verdict,

THE BANK OE CAI.leOKNIA.AFFECTED. Not’guilty. *

A despatch was received at the Bank of 

I California stating that Wells, Fargo & Co’s 

and Gould it Curry's works had been des

troyed. A few minutes later Wells, Fargo 
A; Co., received the following despatch':

“SAVED ONCE MORE.”
Opl-ic and Consolidated Virginia Ilbts'.iug 

Works burned. Fire subdued.

TWO MUX KILLED'.
During the fire two men Were killed by 

falling walls, no other serious casualties 

have been reported. A terrible gale was 

blowing all Hie morning. The latest re

ports received- from the devastated city- 

state the totaj loss Will reach from $8,000,- 

000 to $10,000,009.

COURT PROCEEDINGH. 1

Dover, Monday, Oct.25, 18/5, )
0 o’clock, p. M. )

State vs. Johnson! This is a case Wrrover City

gentle re-

This is Mr. Harrington's first appearance 

in our Court since he loft Washington. 

“Richard” made an able defence and was

!|
'clock, and

it Is early vet,’ but 
now if 1 happen to stay out till two it is a 
terrible affair.”

very much complimented in liis lirst effort in 
(iis native Town.

A motion was made and “granted,” by 
the attorney of the New- Casfle.County In
surance Company, for a special jury to try 
flic.case ruled for trial 011 next Saturday; 
this is a ease in Which the Insurance Com
panies of this State are very much interest
ed, to determine their liability. The.yasets 
llofleeker & Bro. vs, New Castle Insurance 
Company. ' "

A morion was made by C. .H. B. Day, 
Es.q., attorney, to set aside a, land sale of 
James Craig. Ruled to show cause on Sat
urday next. '"' -•

A writ of possession was asked for on 
motion of George V. Massey, Esq. .This Is 
another land sale, where parties are not 
ready to give up. Ruled for hearing—case 
sell. , . r 1 ..... , ,,

_ One of the Water Witch fireman rose lias- 
lily at the first alarm, 
streets bellowing “fire.”

Mpally “jumping the old machine,4' and cry
ing, “Now jam her down fur our side, 
Johnny,” when, by ikt 
ing flames, wliieh were trying to toy with 
the pale-faced moon, lie discovered that, he 
bad on liis wile’s velvet basque spangled 
with bugles and beads.

was then cross-examined by Mr.
lie ran along the
He was entliusius-

" light of the ascend-
r

THE TROTTING A.: SVIIUETZEN.

l'ROCIRAMME OP TO-DAV's RACES.i .
THE XEWSJ'Al'EHS.

The Virginia ,City Enterprise >\ il^ be 

issued from the Gold Iiill New| Office but 

the Chronicle will not be issued to morrow.

The first of the Selumtzen races begins 

this afternoon. Four minute horses open.. 

The following entries have been, made for 

this race :

11

J.< II. Dickinson, Wilmington, bk. 

Maria ; J. D. Dickinson, Wilmington b. g. 

tllg Frank ; II. J. Ewing, Rockland, g. g 

Jloeklaml 13c.»y; J. J. Course, N. J,,bk.

Belle; John Tate, Philadelphia, r. g. Oliver 

Philip Sinister,Philadelphia, bk.g. Batcher. 

'Jas. A. Wilson, Wilmington, b. g. Littl; 

Frank; William C. Martiji, Wilmington, b. 

m. Mary M.; J. G. Dunwoody,-Phlladelr 

phla, e. g. Sleepy John.
Race No. 2, of 2.50 horses lias for entries: 

James Johnson, Millington, Md., 
Stonewall; W. F. Tay lor, Baneaeas, N. j., 
r. g. Shelly Bottom; -T. M. Crystal, Phila
delphia, b. g. Dick Elllis; T-. J. Fly, Phila
delphia, li. g.-Big-Star; Gedrge T-ltzenburii, 
Philadelphia; b. m. Alabama; 'George A' 
Jotinfion, Philadelphia,;!). £. Win. B.; John 
G. DunW.oody, Iffiiladelphin, d. g. General 
Custer; .George 11. Nlkinkoii, N. J., b. in. 
Nun; J. E. Anirtiii, Wiliuingion, g. m. Jen- 
tii* M.; W. H. Burgett, Chesapeake City, b. 
g. Billy Bould.-u.

The 2.-10 race lias five entries, all of 
which will priobably appear on the track 
'This race will be for the liberal nurse of 
$200.

W. II. Thompson, Wilmington, li. g. 
Prince; George A. Johnson, Philadelphia, 
b. m. Little Nell; Henty Hess, Fair llill,b. 
m. Gipscy Maid; William Florence, Balti- 
iriore, b. m. Lady Florence; 1). Killioii, 
Philapelphlin, B. 111. Rady Blesslngton.

The Fair Hill mare, “Gipscy Maid,” it 
will be remembered, did some good trotting 
at tin-recent fair at Middletown, as did 
•‘Billy Biouldonj” now entered for' tho sec- 
Iriui-I'mit?. • Tim *u.'iid..i a .will ho luge, 
and, it is expected, the Hotting good. Bet
tor weatfier could not he desired thartthe 
Association is likely to have for the races. 
The. Hekai.d will contain, every morning, 
t he time made at the races on the prerieedimr 
days. k

ORIGIN. OF THE FIRE.
As yet no information lias been received 

of the origin of the fire, but it is thought 

by many to have been the work of'an fnceu. 

diary.

TJIE I ATE SIOXEW ill JUKSOX,
• II J. ___ il *d , „

(Ifivcllliyj (lie Statue Yesterday.
Richmond, Va., Oct. 20 —Foley’s Statue 

of the late Stonewall Jackson was unveiled 

here to-day. in the Capitol Square, In the 

presence of an immense concourse of per
sons. The proeesslnri of milllary and civic 

societies was very large. The Inaugural 

address was delivered by Rev Dr. Hyde, 

Who pakl a* just? tribute to tire dead hero, 

and was1 billowed by Governor KempCrd 

The veil was lifted off at;three,'p. m., when 

the air iiVoV rent with cheer* by the. old 

Stqnewail brigade, and heartily joined in by 

the citizens. Mrs. ■ Jackson was present, 

with a; large number- of her friends. To

night the cily is brilliantly illuminated. The 
Statue is illuminated in monograms and 

covered witji flowers. A grand pyrotJclmi- 

eal display Closed' tl/e ceremonies of the

m.

r. m.
-I »!'

!

Km. j,.,(ieareliing lor Evidence..
S.T, A^HANS) Vt„ Oct., 26.—S}|criir Mol- 

rill arid .other,officers.,have just completed a 

thorough and exhausting search of the pre-* 
mis’es formerly bricupled ,by Lepage. !The 

search ivas, made to discover some of the 
missing clothing bclo'hglhg to Midi Bull. 

Tlib,s(t'drch'*WaS iinsuitcesefil. 1 "

| : Corueriug the Eard. , . ! .
;,,)Tsw York, Oct. 20.—A notable feature 

of trade at the I’rpduec Exchange to-day 

was-tlie corner iu Hird a (.October cenlfaets 

opened at 14 S-J6 aad rapidly rah up tb 14’(, 

"jUieli, ip lard! trade is ,a very marked ad. 

vapei),; Considerable atlas were pipde, The 
corner is (Haycted against the Qctober 

“Shorts',”, as November *jopt racts are^offered 

at iMif while onl^r Is bid.

ftellrlng and Doming In.
Miiipi.H'Yowiir, Conn.', <Mtd'«k—To-day 

Rev. Cprus t) Foss, I). D\ was iriauguratOfl 

President'of the Wesleyan ^’nlverslty. A 

larger nqinber of the, Alumni Were present 

than at the aqmmqncements for, year* past, 

and everything passed Off in a most success

ful manner. The addresses of the retiring 

President, *Rfcy. Jos. Curiimlngs, D 
(he ntrif PreMdrtit, vlere pfirtlcula 

Tills

K- g.► i-
” : I n.,|,eEva «({e.i»ts la*Concert Garden

Saw York., Oct..It is, stated that 

biliucire’s e/

•or the
ueei't'gqrden ha* been obt.ajnM 

use, of Moody ami Sankey, in this 
f,*!?.’ani* l*10 committee iia*c, obtained’ 

"•■ control of the building for three nibntks
from Janurii-y 1st. *'**•* « 8"«*' - 01 , . Thb Court orfied tlic Attorney (General tp 

look aftyi'IUesq bonds, to protect tli? county 
from, cost s.' '8eC If there fi rib* profeetiftn tofc/': ’/'■ ,0yce no* Ucjuiring.

h/T: '‘Wis. Oet. 36j.*— A special from Jeff- 

^ W)i City States Judge .lieekql
, beartlu? arguments fora now trial in 

’.y^fcaje Thursday.’ It is.the geuerap 
'ifv'i'"'1 'h.at tHo. 'Coprt will'"rdfuse a ne w 

i?' r1 %3#4oT fcbftrt**' rcjflis'il to, 

a tfijil Joyce’s only hope 
’HfosldentTpiuMbn. »■<> Imuoi

stop trifling mattoas in Court—to make
OOStS.- : h; t.f,

On moUou'ofj C. II. B-. Day, Esq., the 
Court disCliargeiJ If. S. Collins', in jail since 
Angust lasllbr bastardy—causey could not 
gtv&batl. » x mill .1"^ iifitm ihflk Nn
«I understand John McDaniel, indiqtcd for 

selling liquor w(tTiqut 'lieoft.-i'e In*'A nutther 
if crises—paid ebrit anil ilischaiiged.' n n 

On.motion of Ma*sey,.aj),.;ofdcr 'Was 
granted on iiresJnt Sheritf to make a d«cd 
lor property sold By iafeVK-Hflf "n ’’

Thrire was some.preUfflinarybbueiness on 
mot

: v

-u
O

J'v l L ' MINOR LOCALS. ■

Wifi fa
By the Icngtliciiiug twilight hours ; 
By tl/e chill atid fragrant showers ;

- By the ilowret palp and,1'a«icd; .
By the leaves.iv'lili pissflt qUadcd;

, By tlje gray, and clouded mom;
Ry the drorypliii^fiSrri of Jftrit ,•* ■•' • 
By the meadows;9»firsl)re»*l : j,,. 
Wjth the spider's tyavy thread ;
By,tRe sqft and rihMdwy sky;

1 Byths tlRiifrand''tears that )1e

A Jlinlstor In the Tolls.
Boston, Oct.' 26.—A mail calling hjmself 

Revv Sarilitel Manning but' afterwards giv- 
ihg the'narhe'of Ashley BarfiJs, was arrest

ed at Brook ft bid for atteriipffrig to swindle a 
savings bank out of $5,006 by means of a 

forged check aqd t wo forged telegraph or 
fiers. The operator at * Springfield recog] 

nixed .thedispatches as a forgery and noti

fied the Brookflekl♦bank. Barnes went tQ 

the bank and introduced himself as llexi 

Samuel Mauning, and upon presenting the 

check was arreBted by the sheriff. He 

claims to have been a;student at the 

Methodist Episcopal Seminary at Tilton, 

from which institution he was suspended 

for misconduct. He lias since led a rofing

>« ,*H.ltnry Ui'.iuiion at Readiug.

„hera r#-;
"u Ui this. nltjf, pp TOvriday,. of the. suf- 

. p1^ °®cera and men of the O ld Iteglmeut, 

euiisylvanu Yoluiiteers,w)iig1i promises 

ratf ■ifjt,0,le-8)n*1K vTne.*ri^glnierit ‘yfam 
'wl chiefly in Lebanon cotririy.’Lfft’{here 

Prc twb cbmnrfbfetf ftUgirirf Vetoing, and 
W'tlfe'Strife ^,*'

rii»^Vt^’8.^,.,'Knbwif:M,s,','0^lst-*"ln1»teiIl

- M »nd commanded' tire !T(Jgiinent: Ho 

(m . °W l)ast°r a Met>hod|Bt church iu 

Va-> b»t is doming on to the 
cet ng, and will deliver 

'16 01(1 comrades.

■
■1

imis, and the courf took up licenses : 
t. Justice Low rev, MB ford, grWt ed. 

2/1. John R-'CanUjCribiden,' " ' “
u «rd. Oharles Smttjv, Smyrna, ■’ “

4th. Thomas Fountain, Harrington “
5th. .Wnu O. Fountain, Doveru i-1t| ,
6th. Geo. A.-Millihgttop, Smyrna, -, “ 
yth. CJiasi.-E, Fafrell, :,
8rh./f;eo. A, Millington, ,*<
Skh- ,KrC. Shaw, Hafrlpgton,

/ In faet 'no, objection Is being mnffe sud 
tkc'coqrt seems dispose*! to gi'aut.liricmsea 1o 
who, have had them heretofore. 1 1

.Tht1 trials will ebmmcnee this alternoori 
■Of va'rlbus cases. A due report given. 

People slim here to-day.
The morning Herald will be sought- - af

ter in tlic morning.

HI .'III

- 3i!

0
I. EMnyiweeplug'bough henaath— 

Summer we perceive thy death:

An afternoon paper, dated yesterday, eon 
taiu(i a note from a party, whose auricuia- 
appelfdtag'es Wwe red'above a! logical pate In 
H16 presence of tho Bofird of Education ... 
Monday night, stating; that tlic Herald's 
report of the meeting of that body 
“tppey-turyy.C A. comparison of the 
Iiorts contained in the Herald arid the pa
per that published the note 18 respectfully 
submitted to President Shortledgo.

Vi
l

JVSTICL'S COURTS.

Before Esquire Frazer yesterday after
noon, Mary Jane Seagraves was arraigned 
for drunkenness and disorderly conduct-, was 
fined fifty cents and costs, then committed 
to the care of one of our “blue coats” who 
led her to llie city hall to witness the im
provements being made there. She remained 
all night In one of the cells.

. D., and
........ ....................... pfirtieularly fine.

ills cveiiing a eqdial re-uhion'was held in 

tiie chapel where .‘numbers of the Alumni 

made speeches, all expressing the thought 

that the Institution has now entered upon 

a career of greater usefulness than ever.

on
is

was Ile
an oration belbre

life. T.
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